The performance of a liquid chromatographic method for determining fumonisins in corn, animal feeds, and culture material was evaluated. Efficiencies of extractions with the following solvent systems were determined: acetonitrile-water (50 + 50, v/v), methanol-water (75 + 25, v/v), and 100% water.
The acetonitrile solvent gave both higher extraction efficiencies and faster extraction times than the other 2 solvents. Extraction was followed by C1a solid-phase extraction column cleanup. Fumonisin 81 (FB1), fumonisin 82 (FB2), and fumonisin Ba (FBa) were measured by precolumn derivatization with o-phthalaldehyde followed by isocratic separation on a C1a reversed-phase column with a mobile phase of 50 mM potassium dihydrogen phosphate (pH 3.3}-acetonitrile (60 + 40). Commercially prepared poultry feed, corn, and Fusarium spp. corn cultures were analyzed at the following levels: FB1, 1.5 to 15 000 J.lg/g; FB2, 0.5 to 4000 J.lg/g; FBa, and 0.17 to 1 500 J.lg/g. Recoveries were 91-94%, 90-100%, and 81-93% for FB1, FB2, and FBa, respectively. Precision (coefficient of variation) was determined with pooled field samples and ranged from 2% at 19 J.lg/g for FB1 to 9% at 0.17 J.lg/g for FBa.
Time and pH studies of the formation of the fluorescent derivative and its stability were conducted.
Complete reaction occurred at pHs above 7.9, with optimal pH for chromatography between 8.0 and 8.5. No statistically significant response differences were detected for reaction times ranging from 4 to 40 min; however, the detector signal was significantly reduced when reaction times were shorter than 4 min. Chromatograms of samples were free of interferences for all feeds, corn, and culture material tested. Quantitation limits for the 3 fumonisins were of the same magnitude and were estimated to be 0.1 J.lg/g for FB1 and 0.2 J.lg/g for FB2 and FBa.
T he recent isolation and characterization of fumonisins (1) , which are mycotoxins produced by Fusarium moniliforme, Fusarium proliferatum, and other Fusarium spp., and evidence of their widespread occurrence (2) have led to development of analytical methods for a variety of matrixes (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Primary factors in the evolution of these methods were outbreaks of equine leukoencephalomalacia (ELEM) and porcine pulmonary edema (PPE) syndrome during the 1989 com harvest season (8) . Field and laboratory investigations revealed high levels of fumonisins in com and com screenings, which were ultimately shown to be the cause of many equine and swine deaths in several regions of the United States (9) . The use of com and, particularly, com screenings in animal feeds, as well as foods for human consumption, represents a significant market for this grain, which therefore presents a possible risk of exposure to fumonisins. Levels of fumonisins (0-15 J.lg/g) in com samples collected at grain elevators in Iowa varied little over a 4-year span (10) , with the highest level (37.9 J.lg/g) found in the driest year (1989) . Levels were significantly lower (0-1.6 J.lg/g) in 1992 (8), when the growing season was abnormally damp and cool.
Fumonisins B 1 (FB 1 ) and B 2 (FB 2 ) cause ELEM (11) (12) (13) , PPE syndrome (14) , and liver cancer in rats (15, 16) . They also have been epidemiologically implicated in human esophageal cancer (17) . Hyperplastic nodules in the liver and lesions in distal esophageal mucosa of weanling pigs fed with fumonisins also have been reported (18) . These links with animal diseases and the possible exposure of humans through contaminated food supplies have created an interest in the quantitative determination of fumonisins. This paper presents an evaluation of a previously reported liquid chromatographic (LC) fluorescence method (5, 19) for determination of fumonisins in corn, poultry feed, and Fusarium spp. corn cultures. Corn and poultry feed were used for recovery studies, because Fusarium spp. have been determined by thin-layer chromatography to be the most common fungi in corn and poultry feed and to have the most interferences. Data were generated over an extended period of time and include results of evaluation of a single field sample stored in the laboratory and periodically analyzed for over 30 months. 
Experimental

Reagents and Apparatus
Extraction and Derivatization
Three solvent extraction systems were used: ACN-water (50+ 50, v/v), methanol-water (75 + 25, v/v), and 100% water. Each sample was ground to uniform consistency (10), a 10 g portion was weighed into a 250 mL screw-capped flask, and 50 mL extraction solvent was added. The flask was covered and shaken for 30 min, 10--15 mL of the supernatant was filtered through medium filter paper (Whatman No. 4), and the remainder was treated with household bleach before disposal by incineration.
The SPE column was placed on the end of a 10 mL syringe barrel and conditioned by rinsing with 2 mL ACN followed by 2 mL 1% aqueous KCl. A portion of the filtered extract (2 mL) and 6 mL 1% KCl were placed in the syringe barrel, which was inverted a few times for mixing. The solution was then forced through the SPE column at a flow rate of 4 to 5 mUmin. The column was rinsed with 2 mL 1% KCl followed by 2 mL ACN-water (15 + 85, v/v). The rinses were discarded, and air was forced through the column to expel all the rinse solution. FB~o FB2, and FB3 were eluted from the column with 2 mL ACN-water (70 + 30, v/v).
A 0.25 mL aliquot of eluate from the SPE column was transferred to a 1.5 mL glass autosample vial, and 0.25 mL borate buffer solution, 0.25 mL OPA solution, and 0.25 mL water were added. The vial was capped, shaken briefly, and allowed to react for 10 min at room temperature. A 10 J.lL sample of reaction mixture, representing 0.5 mg original sample, was injected onto the LC column. The observed retention times for FB~o FB2, and FB3 were 4.1, 15.2, and 16.8 min, respectively. Calculations were based on peak heights of standards for FB~o FB2, and FB3.
Samples for the recovery study were prepared by analyzing a field corn sample (n = 1 0) and a commercial poultry feed sample (n = 10) to obtain a base value. 1\vo Fusarium proliferatum culture extracts were analyzed to obtain known concentrations of fumonisins. The diluted extracts (0.5 mL aliquots) were then added to the corn and poultry feed samples at 2 levels. The high level contained FB~o FB2, and FB3 at 15.9, 12.4, and 3.% J.Lg/g, respectively. The low level contained FB~o FB2, andFB 3 at 1.64, 1.31, and 0.46 J.Lg/g, respectively. For precision data, 2 naturally contaminated field corn samples (n = 10) were analyzed by 2 analysts to determine intralaboratory variation, and precision was reported as percent coefficient of variation (CV). The high-level corn sample contained FB~o FB2, and FB3 at 18.8, 4.35, and 1.48 J.Lg/g, respectively, and the low-level corn sample contained FB~o FB2, and FB3 at 1.55, 0.46, and 0.17 J.Lg/g, respectively.
Extraction Efficiency
ACN-water (50+ 50, v/v), 75% MeOH-water (75 + 25, v/v), and 100% water were evaluated for extraction efficiency.
Samples (n = 2) of a culture of Fusarium moniliforme (obtained from Paul Nelson, Pennsylvania State University, University Park, PA), spiked corn, and spiked poultry feed-each containing all3 fumonisins at levels ranging from 1400 J.Lg/g (FBI) to 0.17 J.Lg/g (FB3}-were extracted with each solvent system. Fumonisin concentrations were plotted vs extraction times (15 min to 8 h) to determine the most efficient extraction solvent. Extractions to determine efficiencies were repeated (n = 3) with a high-fumonisin-producing F. proliferatum culture (containing FBI at 15 000 J.Lg/g). Culture extracts were diluted both before and after cleanup with an SPE column.
Recovery and Precision
Different matrixes (field corn and poultry feed) spiked with diluted F. proliferatum com culture extract (extracted with 50% ACN-water) containing all 3 fumonisins were used for recovery studies. Samples (10 g) were spiked with 0.5 mL aliquots of the diluted extract to give the following high levels: FB~o Tln-1e (hours) Figure 1 . Extraction efficiencies of 50% acetonitrile, 75% methanol and 100% water for (A) FB1, (B) FB2, and (C) FB3 from F. prollferatum culture material.
1.31 ~g/g, and FB3 was 0.46 Jlg/g. The spiked samples were allowed to dry overnight prior to treatment as all other samples. Recoveries were calculated and reported as percent spike amount recovered. Precision was measured by replicate analyses (n = 10) of field com samples (high, 19 Jlg FB 1 /g; low, 1.5 Jlg FB 1/g). Both samples were naturally contaminated with fumonisins. Recovery and precision data were determined with a 30 min extraction time and 50% ACN-water.
CtB Column Cleanup
The variability of the C18 column cleanup was evaluated by altering the following parameters: strength and volume of wash solutions, strength and volume of elution solution, analyst, brand of cleanup column, and sample type.
Derivative Formation
The kinetics of OPA derivative formation was studied by varying reaction time, reagent concentration, fumonisin con- 
LC Separation and Fluorescence Detection
Chromatographic separation and detector response were optimized by varying injection volume and mobile phase pH and by comparing 2 fluorescence detectors. Different animal feeds and cultures of several isolates of F. moniliforme and F. proliferatum were evaluated for potential interferences, and quantitative results are reported elsewhere (8, 19) . The mobile phase pH was studied to determine the optimum pH for separation of FBto FB2, and FB3. Results and Discussion ACN-water for 24 h) followed a similar trend: 75% MeOHwater after 8 h equaled 50% ACN-water at 30 min, and water gave a low recovery (130 Jlg/g) even after 24 h.
Extraction efficiency was investigated in the same manner (data not shown) by extracting a field com sample (containing FB1 at 19 Jlg/g) and a commercially prepared chicken feed sample (containing FB1 at 1.5 Jlg/g). The same general trend was evident (i.e., 50% ACN-water > 75% MeOHwater >water). The recovery of FB1 from a blank com sample with FB 1 standard (l.36J.Lg/g) was 1.21 J.Lg/g (89%, n = 3) with 50% ACN-water after 15 min of shaking and only 1.01J.Lg/g (74%, n = 3) with 75% MeOH-water after 30 min of shaking. The ACN and MeOH extracts filtered very easily, whereas the water extract filtered very slowly and required some other method for clarification (i.e., centrifugation).
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Methylated derivatives could be formed when methanol (20) is used in fumonisin analysis. Although methylated derivatives were unlikely to form under extraction conditions, ACN was chosen as extraction solvent because it gives higher extraction efficiencies in a much shorter extraction time. In a similar experiment, a 30 min extraction with 50% ACN-water recovered 98% (13 407 J.Lg/g) from a high-fumonisin-producing F. proliferatum culture material, compared with only 83% (11 425J.Lg/g) for 75% MeOH-water. These results are based on a 24 h extraction using 50% ACN-water (13 765 J.Lg/g, n = 500. 4). A 30 min extraction with 50% ACN-water was equally effective for com and feed samples (data not presented). Table 1lists recovery data for FB1o FB2, and FB 3 from com or poultry feed spiked with known amounts of Fusarium com extract at 2levels. Recoveries were 91-94% for FB1o 90-100%
for FBz, and 81-93% for FB3• CVs for FB1o FB2, and FB 3 were 3.5-11.3% for ground com and poultry feed at the levels tested. Agreement within laboratory and between analysts was excellent: CV s were less than 4% for all samples and all fumonisins at a concentration greater than 0.5 J.Lg/g and less than 10% for FB3 at 0.17 J.Lg/g, the last fumonisin to elute. The com samples used for precision data contained a peak that coeluted with hydrolyzed fumonisin B 1 (HFB1) and was confirmed by mass spectrometry. Although no reference standard was available for HFB 1o use of the same response factor as for FB 1 yielded precision values ofHFB1 similar to those for FB 1 (Table 2) . Naturally occurring levels of fumonisin (0-37 J.Lg/g) found in other animal feeds tested are reported elsewhere (8) .
The pH of the derivative reaction mixture was critical for optimum chromatography. Figure 2 shows the relative responses obtained when the pH of the borate buffer was varied. Optimal chromatographic separation and response was obtained at a pH between 8.0 and 8.5. This finding is consistent with previous results for reactions of OPA with primary arnines (21) . The decrease in response above pH 8.5 is due to peak broadening when the mobile phase is not changing the pH of the sample fast enough to give a sharp peak. By using a modification of the microtechnique of Castell et al. (22) , it was possible to react the fumonisins at a pH between 8.0 and 8.5 to maintain excellent peak shape and improve derivative stability. Although each sample extract should be reacted with OPA for the same length of time, the reaction times were not statistically different when they were longer than 2 min and less than 40 min (Table 3 ). The OPA derivative of FBI reached maximum response after 10 min, was stable for up to 70 min (Figure 3 (Table 4 ). The strength of the rinse solution mustbekeptatorbelow 15% ACN, because a 1 mLrinsewith 20% ACN-water led to a decrease in recovery ofFB" although recoveries of FB2 and FB3 remained the same. As much as 3 mL of 15% ACN-water may be used for the rinse. No decrease in background was observed for com samples when rinse volumes greater than 2 mL were used. Chromatographic conditions for optimal response are listed in Table 5 . When the injection volume was greater than 20 JlL, peaks became broad and resolution was poor. It is likely that the same condition (overloading the mobile-phase pH) was responsible for this shift. The pH of the mobile phase must be maintained below 3.5 to get baseline resolution ofFB2 and FB3 (Figure 4 ). At a higher pH, FB2 and FB 3 coeluted. The response to FB1 concentrations from 70 pg to a maximum of 12 ng injected was linear ( Figure 5 ). FB 2 yielded similar linear results. The response factor for FB3 was taken as the same as that for FB 2 , because no reference standard for FB 3 
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available. When the injected sample contains more than 12 ng, the fluorometer becomes saturated and the extract must be diluted. The dilution can be in the sample before the SPE column or after, because both dilutions yielded comparable values. The ratio of 20 mg OPA to 20 J.1L !3-mercaptoethanol in 10 mLACN gave the highest response and longest derivative stability at all FB1 concentrations tested. Increasing the sample amount loaded onto the SPE column (4 mL) did not adversely effect recovery. However, an increase in overall background signal was apparent when larger amounts of poultry feed samples (>2 mL) were used. Quantitation was based on peak height, and the spectrofluorometer can make a significant difference in response. The same sample run at comparable sensitivity settings on a Perkin-Elmer LC-240 spectrofluorometer (newer) yielded 2-3 times the response of a Perkin-Elmer (same manufacturer) LS-3 (older) but about the same response as on the Perkin-Elmer650-10S (oldest).
Conclusions
FB" FB2, and FB3 in feeds are of concern as causative agents of ELEM and PPE. Designing an analytical procedure for analysis is mandatory for their evaluation in animal feeds and in food products for human consumption (23) implication of FBi> FB2, and FB3 in human diseases such as esophageal carcinomas (24) adds importance to these procedures. The presence of F. moniliforme and F. proliferatum in com from different countries indicates the possibility that animals and humans may be exposed to FBi> FB2, and FB3. Although exposure may be low and risk is limited, quantitation of this important new class of mycotoxins is vital.
